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42n CoNGREss, } HOUSB OP HEPRESTDNTArfiVES.
3d Session.

Ex. Doc.
{ No. GG.

PI-UTB INDIANS.

FHONl THE

ACTING SECRETARY OF THE
RELATIVJ~

IN~rERIOR,,

TO

'The conclition of the Pi- Ute In clinns.
J.\NGAHY

7,

1 R 7 ;l. -R::~ fe rr o t1

to the Committee on Inrlian Affairs ::tn d ordcrct1 to lJe
pri11te<l.

DEPAR'l'})1ENT OF 'J'l1E lN'l'ER10R,

1Yashington, D. 0., December lD, 1872.
Sn:,: I Lave the honor to tramunit ltcre,,·ith .a copy of a letter from
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, dated tho 17th instant, inclosing a
copy of a report of Agent G. \V. Ingalls, in r eferenc e to the condition of
the Pi-Ute Indians .
. It is the desire of the Indian Bureau, in view of the faet that these
Indians-who are represented as being peaceable, with a few exceptions,
and well-disposed. toward tile wllites-are scattered over various parts of
Eastern Ne-vada., Southern Utah, Arizona, and Eastern California, to
gather tllem on a reservation to be set apa,rt in what is knmYn as the
"Muddy Valley," in Lincoln Count;r, Nevada, hoping tilcreby to influence them to adopt the habits and pursuits of civilized life.
It appears that there are a, few settlers and improvements on tile tract
of land which it is designed to r eserTc for these Indians, and the Commissioner submits an estimate of appropriation, amounting to $35,000,
for the purpose of purchasing said improvements, collecting and locating
the Indians on said reservation, and providing them with artieles necessary for their comfort a-nd advancement.
I commend the sn~ject to the f<t'i7 orau1e consideration of Congress.
Very respectfhlly, your obedient servant,
B. I~. COV\TEN, Aet·in.<J Secretary.
The Honorable the SPEAKER
of the House of Representatives .

.

DEPAl~'l'})'lENl' OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,

OFFICE OF INDIAN AFF AIT~S,
-washington, D. 0., Decmnber 17, 1872.
SIR: I have the honor to pre~ent here~vith duplicate copies of a report of G. \V. Ingalls, United States Indin.n agent, dated "Pioehc, Ne-
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vada, Novemuer 1, 1872," with reference to the present con(litiou oftl.t<~
Pi-Ute Indians.
These Indians, divided into various bands, and numbering some three
or four thousand souls, are scattered through 1-Dastern Nevada, Southern
Utah, and on the Colorado River in Arizona and Eastern California. They
·are represented, with a few exceptions, as a quiet, peaceable people, well
disp'Osed toward the whites; and there are good reasons for the belief
that tl.Jey may, if encouraged by the Goverument, be led to adopt the
habits and pursuits of civilized life. In their present scattered localities.
it would, however, be impracticable, without a very heavy expense, to
make any systematic efforts with this object in view, and the agent suggests, in order to remove this obstacle to their civilization, that they be
gatherec1 upon a reservation selected for them in Lincoln. County, Southern Nevada, in what is called "lVIuddy Valley," extending from Saint
Thomas, on the South, to vVest Point, on the North, and the full width
of the vallev east aud west.
There are a few settlers and improvements on this tract of land; of the
latter a system of irrigating ditehes, whieh are said to have cost the
Mormons who formerly occupied that part of the country many thousands of dollars, but which are now offered to the Government without
any consideration, while the other improvements may be purchased for
a moderate snrn. I have carefully considered this matter, and fully concur in the vie ws expressed by the agent in his present report, andrespectfully ask that the subject-matter may receive the favorable consideration of the Department and of Congress.
An estimate of the probable cost of establishing these Indians upon
the reservation, and ofpayingfor the improvements thereon, amounting
to $35,000, is herewith inclosed, with request that it be submitted to
Congress.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. 'VALKEH,
Commissioner.
Hon. SECI~E'l'ARY OF THE ·INTERIOR.

0FFIC}~ INDIAN AGENCY,

Pioche, Nevada., November 1, 1872.

Sm : I bavc the honor of bercwitlt subm ittiug some facts, together with some suggestions for the consideration of the Department.
I have recently returned from a very thorough examiuativn of my field, baying.
visited all the various bauds of Indians properly belonging to n1y agency, save a few
who were in tho mountains gathering piue-nuts.
The Indians ,of th is agency are scattered over 1,he three southern counties of Utab,
that ·p art of Arizona north of the Colorado River, all Lincoln County,. and part of Nye
County, Nevada. I am fully persuaded these Indians number betweem three and four
thousa11d, divided into ha,uds as follo,Y s: Th e Sherwits, Pa-Weapits, Kaiba,bits, llJnkar liauagats-Ta-Nouts, Wn-ia, Kumintu-k,Yakats, Unka-toma, Kw:i.gunts, Kavwarumaup, Urai-Nnints, 'i n Utah; tbe Chimewa,vas, iu Arizona; one hand each at Las.
Vegas, Saint Thomas, month of Rio Virgin, Overton, Saint Joseph, West Point, Eagle
Valley, Para.ngnt Lal(e, Panaca, and three in the Meadow Valley vVash.
To reach aU these vttrious bands of Indians requires a circuit of over o.nc thousand;
miles of travel, a.ncl the Department will readily sec th::tt the item of transpo1·tation is no·
small one.
·•
No organized effort iu way of ed ucation or civili11ation can be successfully inaugnra,t.ed :wd maintain etl without an euorlllons expe nditure of money.
I held two councils of the Iudians- one at ::la.i.nt George, Sontllern Utah, composed.
of the representative principal men of the various hands in Utah and Arizona ; th e·
other at Saint Thomas, represented l>y the various hands in Southeast Nevada,.
I 'vas greatly assisted by Major J. W. Powell, of the Colorndo Hiver exploring e xp e ~
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ditiou, who ae te(l as m.v inte rpreter, :tnd delivered qui te n.n aduress, sett ing forth
the auva11tages d eriv c(l l>y th e lndiaus H they would generally adopt the propositions
I had sulnnitted to them. I endeavored to impress upou them the importance of'
speedil y acceding to the wishes of the Government in g iv ing up their savage, wandering life, :tnd give their attention to agricultural and mechanical pursuits, and adopting a civilized mode of living, and securing the uenefits of a.n education. I was surprised at the general expressions of approval and w illin gness to adopt at the earliest
practicable moment the suggestions given.
I learned from Major Powell, who bas been nearly five years among the Indian~, and
over two years \Yit.h the Pi-Utes, that these Indians will very generally give their atten- tion to farm ing, and can l>e led, with but few exceptions,· to give up their wandering
life; and further, tlw.t he has generally found them desirous of education and to live
a.s whites, and to c,ome togethel', if necessary, upon a reservation.
I a~ very desirous of carrying out the policy of the Government and th e special
instructions of the Department. l am specially desirous of doing more for them than
simply distriuuting supplies, and preventing tronl>le uetween them a nd white settlers.
If I do more, I am convinced there must be s_ystema.tic and organized effort, and this
can only be brought auout by one or more reservations.
I have conferred freely with Major Powell and Lieutenant 'Vheeler, who are well
acquainted with the country of my a.gency; and I have also personally. examined the
same, and would most respectfully suggest that so much as might be deemed neces::;ary ue set off for the exclusive use oftllc Indians of my agency, and also admit of provision for an increased nmnber than are now in tho agency.
·
I would respectfully suggest- that so much of Lincoln County, Nevada, as lies in
what is called the Muddy Valley, extend ing from Saint Thomas on tbe south to ·west
Point on tbe north, and t he full width of the valley east and west, (being about two
miles.)
I would Rnggest for the Utab Pi -Utes a tract lying east of Kanau, emuraced in on e
of the most fertile Yalleys in Southern U tah.
.
My reasons for early attention to this matter are apparent when I state that a rail-road is now u eing built by Brigham Young sonth from Salt Lake City, wbich will connect with the thirty-fifth parallel railroad.
Prominent capitalists of Nevada ~Lre only waiting the assemuly of the legislature to
:'lecure necessary enactments, and will at once uegin the construction of a narrowgauge railroad from Elko, on the Central Pacific, and run south and connect with the
thirt.y-fifth parallel and other railroads now under construction.
The Muddy Valley tract has some few settlers and improvements; of the latter is a
good system of irrigating ditches, which cost the former and original settlers-Mormons-over $75,000, but wb,ich are ofl'ered to the Govemment without consideration.
A large body oftimuer, sufficient for fntnre and present needs of a reservation, li es in
close proximity to th e ·,~ alley of the Muddy.
·
I am in receipt of a recent communication from Ge\1eral Crook, of Arizo,JJa, urging
me to withdraw several uands of Pi-Uutes in Arizona and California across the Colorado River and into the l\1uduy Valley, as they are not now attached to or provided for·
by any agencJ7 ; they are very destitute, and at present causing serious trouble. General Crook further informs me if these Indians are gathered across the ri\'er, as indi-cated and provided for, it will do much to shorten tbe Indian war in Arizona.
These Indians and others similarly conditioned nurnuer nearly fifteen hundred, and
justice demands that some provision l>e made for them.
.
Since my return from my trip I have visited Ill{liau Agent Ba.tcman, of vVaclsworth,
Nevada, a.nd from him I learned more fully of the condition of these Indians, nnd am
persuaded that unless relief i::; extended to them soon, many of them will be driyen to
t.he necessity of stealing from tbe settlers in Mona, Inyo, awl San Bernardino Counties,
California. M~Lny of tbosc sett.lers have '"Titten Agent Bateman frequently and urged
that some provision ue made for these Indians, as they are in a truly pitiable condition.
The rapid development of tbe ·Arizona and Nevada si lver mines, and to encoura,o-e
their cont;inued progress aud keep open the new routes to and from these mines , eve~y
obstruction should be removed, one of the most importaut of which has teen from the
Iud.ians, who claim tbe whites should pay them for grass and water in traveling through
t.hen· country.
I would respectfully suggest that an appropriation be mn.de for this ouject in addition to the present amount inteucled for tbe SuntheastNevada ageucy, ~:;uificieHt to enable it to be accomp lished, and at the earliest pra.cticab le moment.
I am yours, very respect.fu ll y,
G. vV. INGALLS,
Unitecl States Snb-India-n ..::Jgent, So11theastern Nevada .
Hon. F. A. \VALKEn,
Conmriss·ioner Indian A}f'airs, Washington, D. C.
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Fol' thiA amount, or so much thereof :u; may be necessary, to l>c ex p c11d ed nn dcl' the direc tion of the Secretary of the Interior, in establishing the P i-Ute
Indians in Southern Nevada, Eastern California, Southern Utah, and Northwesteru Arizona, upon a r esen'ation in Mutldy Valley, Nevada; in instructing the Indians so established in agricultural and mechanical pursuits; in
providing employes, educating chilclre1 t, procuring medicine a]](l medical
attendance, care for and support of the aged, sick, infirm, and helpl ess orphans of said Indi an s, and in ally other 1·espect to promote their comfort,
civilization, and improvement .. ___ .... __ ... ____ .. ____ . _..... ____ ..... _.... $.25,000
J<"or this amouut, or so much thereof as may l>e necessary to enable th e Secretary of the In.terior to pay the amount found l>y him to b e clue to settlers
upon the reservation esta!Jlishecl in the Muddy Valley, Nevada, for the PiUte Indians, for improvements made by said settlers prior to tbe date of
the passage of t hi s act.... _....... _.... _... ____ ....... __ .. __ .. _........ _. __ lO,OOO
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